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SUZ WAS WEEPIN2G. DESPARD, POLDED. Iff ER IN 1318 ARX&

rae or not, after all, yon must know what 1 really It is ourlast fareweU," said he, in a voice of
am." agony.

11 Would you be glad never to, see me again?" Then he tore himself away, and, a few minutes
The band whieh Despard held trembled. later, was riding from the village.
Il If yon would be happier," said she.
16 Would you be glad if 1 could conquer this

love of mine, and meet you agami as cciMy as a 1
common friend?" 't . CHAPTER LX.

Il 1 want yon to be bappy, Lama, " she replied.
1 would suffer myself to, make you happy. " CONCLUSION.

.She was Despard folded her in his A MoNm pasud. Despard, gave no sign'. A
arms. Short note which he wrote to Brandon annouheed

Il This once," said, he, Il the only time, Little his artival, at London, and informed him that im-
Playmatè, in this lifé." portant affairs required his departare abroact

She wept upon his breast. The cottage was but a small plue, and Bran-
" TeXiiýraiov iowaapov ai;pw," said Despard, don determined to have Langhetti conveyed to

murmuring in a low voiee the opening of the the RaIL An ambulance was obtained from Ex-
8ong of the dead, so, well known, so often sung, eter, and on this Langhetti and Edith were taken

so fondly remembered-the Song which, bids fare- away. 1 1
well to the dead when the friends bestow the Il lut On arrivin at Brandon Hall Beatrice found9

her diary in its place of concealment, the mera-
Re bent down bis head. Her head fell. Ris ory of old sorrows qhich could never be forgot-

lips touched her forehea& ten. But thoee old sorrows were passing away
She fdt the beafing of hie heart; she felt bis nowel the presence of her ne'w joy.

frame tremble from head to foot; she heard bis A d yet that joy wu darkened by the cloud
deep-drawn breathing, every breath a 8igh. of a new sorrow. Langhetti was dying. Bis


